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Following in the same Vein as our

leader ot yesterday there is another

matter that we ovcilcohod at the time

pt its belli written which wc now

think should be mentioned It is In

connection with an institution created

atid erected for tho special aid and

benefit of tho Hawaiian people and

that is the Queens Ilospitul Wo feel

that what we arc about to ttate is a

fitting sequel to the previous editorial

nillclc As to passing judgment wo

must leave that to othois Cut wo will

undeitalco to give statement to what

wc havo repeatedly heard from the

lips of the Hawaiians themselves and

tbat with a gicat deal of forco and of

certainty yet wo will not now at

tempt to glvo instances and details

It Is a well known fact that Hawaii

ana as a rulo amongst a majority havo

n dread to enter tho Queens Hospital

which has occasioned wonder and has

been tho subject of talk among many

lor the reasons why they do not take
advantage of tho treatment ami bene

fits to ho therein enjoyed Ticy as a

genoral rulo will not go theio of their
own accoid and thoso who do attond

are compelled and forced to enter the
hospital by law and in such cases llioy

cannot nor dare not evade which they

will do overy time if thoy had tljo least

opportunity to do so

Their fear has been occasioned in

a measure by tho mauy prophesies

made by clerlco polltico cranks of tho

Jlishop IJilgliam types that thoy as a

race are doomed to utter destruction

which havo been continually made

these many years as far back aa wo

ntivt nfvtrt 1mt nuil iinnn Minf lii nnn
V till lUiUVItlMUli HIIU UlU VlllV w

Instance they have bulll up an nccro

tion o limuentloos placing tha whlto

pcoplo ns being bent In doing nut in

scolng them done up blown and to a

finish This Is not tho only cause

thcro mo others hut the chief one

complained ot is tho treatment iopoit
ed to bo given them ntter their en- -

tianco into tho Hospital It may bo

only lllusionary yet it Is in them to

believe whatever they hear

lloports havo been brought out 15

Inmates of tho hospital which lmvt

boon circulated broadcast among

them that it n serious case ot sickness

was sent theio the patient at tho same

time groaning heavily and may ho

crying In agony should the illness be

u most painful and excruciating one

ho was Immediately given by thoso In

charge a certain folded paper contain-

ing

¬

a white powder to take in a little

water This proscription wo under ¬

stand is given suffciing patients in or-

der

¬

to somewhat ameliorate and alle

viate the excruciating pain and in so

doing probably glvo them relief tho
Miffciing is subdued and rest ensues in

alccp which Is generally claimed to

end in death Then follows the post

ruoileni if deemed urgent and neces

rary the coffin flic morgue and final-

ly

¬

all ends in the potters field

should the patient be friendless

Being supeistitious and easily de-

ceived

¬

a certain amount of fear Is

thereby aroused This fear has imbed-

ded

¬

itself in tne native mind to such

an extent that dread exists among

them which deters them from going

voluntarily to the hospital and It is

even so to this day As already refer

led to they will not go unless forced
to The drestd of lieing done to death

piobably prematurely by laaumako

exists among them to such an extent

that they have no confidence whatever

in the attending phybicians of the in-

stitution

¬

In former years this state
of affairs was more pionounced but

ot late it is being giadually and surely

done away with for they arc showing

moio confidence in tho many physi-

cians

¬

instead of as heicloforc

But of their dread of tho hospital

that Is still extant In a form less pro-

nounced

¬

but still U exists Wo bo

Hcvo that this fear has a groat deal to

do with tho many deaths among thoso
who enter Its threshold although its
portals are wide open and liee to them
all to enter and to leave yet they do

not avail themselves ot the opportuni-

ty
¬

Probably more than ono half of the

deaths thus occurring therein arc cann ¬

ed thiougli lrlght from pievlously hear ¬

ing those uncontradicted stories and

that doctors are bent In killing all of

thorn off they boing despised and that
haolcs had tho eais of tho mouarchs

and chiefs and now they havo tho up

pot hand Wo uoIIbyq something should
bo dono to dispel this illusion from
their minds which can only bo done by

an earnest endeavor to obtain tho Ha

vtuiian confidence

r
Our intention in this article is to

show wheroln It substantiated our ter
mor one that more Hawaiians are

r
caused to succumb through harsh
tieatmeut and flight for they aio as
a rule suscopltljlo to btlleyo anything

and everything said to them whether
tiup or not and whether founded upon

incts or not it is all tho same Ho tho
motive over so good Just and humane

their minds have alieady been poison-

ed wliQieln fright has a most fertile
field to work upon to decimato them

as it has been lit tho past Ellinlmte
all haicliness and the execution of

all drastic measures although neces

sary at times as pointed out In our

former article wo believe that a great

deal of good will bo the outcome that
Is bound to accruo in favor of tho Ha

waiians as well ns In the restoration ot

confidence nil around

TOPICS OF THR PAY

Governor Dole having appointed Lor

i in Andrews altorncy-at-la- ns Attor

ney General for this Territory wo liopo

to see greater and larger things

Ciom the little fellow But tho Ter-

ritory

¬

is to be pitied in being placed

in tho predicament of having a politi

cal stumpor as Its chief adviser

The Advertiser is just In Its glory In

having another chauco to whack nt

Bishop Willis now In far away Tonga

Nothing could be more pleasing to It

than the colonial news received and

it showed forth Its usual cantakcrous

ness this morning in saying that ho

turned and fought for nearly thirty

j cars here in Hawaii

It is reported that Lorrin Andrews

has not yet received his commission

as Attorney General and therefore he

Is not yet so But the place was ot-

tered him and was by him accepted

He knows whats easy and how lo

earn easy mdiiey and bo on the sunny

side of Easy street Wo cannot blame

him nor anyono else for jumping at

something easy and soft

Now that the much longed and look-

ed for effort of the Republican Com-

mission the County Bill has been Is-

sued in pamphlet form wc hope to see

gatherings of our people without re-

gard to politics assemble of evenings

pnd discuss tho measure carefully not

ing and looking Into every detail at

the same time offer suggestions Wo

ueem such a move a wise one to be un

dertaken immediately From informa-

tion received we understand that a

meeting will be held at Walalua on

Satuulay evening for the discussion of

the measure and on exactly tho lines

heiclnbefore suggested Wo earnest
ly bcievo that much good can come

fiom such meetings

Talk American please says the

Maui News with regard to pailianient

ary proceedings In the coming Legisla-

ture What 1b to talk American any-

way do please tell us Is It In the

use of English or is it the Indian lan

guage It the judge Is an American

he will have to look to tho English

lor the foundation Qf His imported lan-

guage but if he Is English to Ameii

cans wilj ho look for reclamation and
ledemptlon hut inasmuch as tho lan
guage Is concerned it Is English nev-

ertheless and shall always remain so

to tho worlds end nothing can change

it The llttlo wc know of tho lan

guage a somowhat fair knowledge at

that was leaint hero In those iusulnr

lands yet It Is not American hut Eng-

lish doncher know

Tho Maul News man wants to

strictly draw tho line with reference

to the oxclusivo use of tlio I5iigllh lan-

guage in the approaching Legislature

in all their parliamentary proceed ¬

ings Good But can It say truth
lully and honestly that all thoso elect
ed under tho Republican banner tho

falso color ho Is sailing under accord
Ing to his own statement niaia duriH
tho last campaign can fepeak mid On

dqrstnnd tho Engllbh language intelli-

gently

¬

We wot not Bo wo are of

tho opinion that such a dcpaituro la

too radical to attempt at this Btago

Still If It Is earnestly wanted the ma- -

jorlty can do elect nnd direct Tho Ad ¬

vertiser al o wants it and they are

perfectly welcome to It but wo thluk

the main desiie for wauling It is bo

causo they see achanco to haudicap

many o tho Hawaiians lccenliy elect ¬

ed ns tiiolr knowledge and under ¬

standing ot the English language Is

very limited and none whatever in

some Any way let us have It if they

want It so very bad

Y M I Installation

Tbo inglBllatinn of ofiirera of
Dainien Council N fiG Y Jl f for
the onptiing tet in wag coudutHil lt
evening Jauuaiy 28 nt San AHotiio
Hall Viunyatd V P livry
DDS 1 for liuEo islatds

The following th nnwlj in

stalled officerc President A Hugh- -

ep first vice president 1 J Trivmf
second vice prHidt 0 J 5oooi
reeordiug sterBtftry F D Crt det
correspond iif Recrelary S1 L John-
son

¬

J fitiaocinl Bteretary M K

Cook umhal F W Were treasur ¬

er M A Oonlvi r iuuir gnnrd M

Cj8e outer Kiiird F J L iidr ruiat
Ex cutivrt commit I J McGuin
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Card of Thanhs

Mr and Mrs John Naill and fami ¬

ly take this tiiHus lojoturu tbarltp
to tho mny frit dg for ointribu
tioDB of 11 ers anil kitd exprotioi s

of synipnthy iu their late fed
bTOJvemeut iu ilia Itsa of their
son Gooro Noill
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Trade Marks
Designs

ryvi copyrights c
Anyono BonclliiR n sliotoh nnd description mny

qulcklf nacortnln mtr opinion froo whether nn
Invontlon Isprolinblynntontiihin Communlm
tlrmstrlcllyconlMoutfol HANDBOOK on Patents
gcutfreu OldCKt ntioncy furBC turliiRPiUcnta

Patents taken thruuKli Muim Co receive
tpiclal notice uiuiont ennreo iu ina

Alinnilsomclylllnatrnlecl wcelily Inrcost Hr
piiHIIon of nny selenium Journal Icrms tla
leuri four mouths L Soldbynll newscleulcri

PNNCo3CrMd New York
IlrnucU Offloo 23 V bU WaahlpRton V 0

A Good Libt to Ecsei From

-- BBaapts
BudweiBBr A B C Bohemian
Premium Iale Raiuior and
Primo in Quaita and iJmta

Bell Dog Stont

GBtaiau Malt Fxlraot

Sauer1prurjzien
With Claiot mahefl a nieo refresh

ioj driuli

A finB axortment of the Beit
Brands of Wiues autl Liquors jui t
received

aeeorted Goods o r Family Trade
a Hpooinlty

Oamara Co
Corner ueen and AlakBaop

TolBluo 492 2266

wmwwMii iLih miMjt

0LAC3 SrBKOKEI 8 WM O IHW1N

M SprackoiS S id

UOHOLULU

Svn rrimtiioo Joentf THR VA r
WATlOtfALBAftKOFBANFJl j

draw uxonAnoK on

3VM FltANOIHOO Tho Novdn Nalaai
Dank ol San Frnnoiroo

LONDON Tho Union Bnnk of London
Ud

NEW YOKK Amorlots Uxohanje H
tlonnl Bnnk

OHIOAGO MorohnntD NatlonLBankt
PARIB Orodlt Lyonnit
B EIUiIH Dresdner Bsnk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA m
- Konn AShnnchnlBanklnRCfi porntlon
NKW ZB ALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bonk of HeT Zealand
VIOrOUIA AND VANOOUVEU BanS

ol BritiBh North Amoilcn

Trontaot a General Banking and Ezohan
Butimst

Deposlta Itooalvod Loans rundo on hj
proved Becnrl tv Oommerol1 nnd Trai el
era Oredit laencd Bills ol Sxchnnil
honght and sold

nitctlon rompUy Aroonntod K

I BE TURKS

TABLE TOES- -

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H fldOKFELD C0

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the f

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its n necessity in hot weather
We believe you nro anxious to got
that ice which will give you antia- -
faotion and wed like to supply
You Order from

Ilift kirn Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAREHAM

Telephone S1B1 Blue Poitoffll
Rn m

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAT REDUCTION IN PRICS

i

HoviuR made Jare ndditfonB to
our lunohiuery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oenU per dozen
oaab

SatiBfnctory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothiug being loat

from fltrilipa
Wo invito ipBrjpotiop of our lftnn

dry nnd mathodo at any time during
burineas hou r

Ring Up Main 73
oud our woKonH will call foryour

W work

4


